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Autumn Has Sent Her Choicest

HTrGo"iS Smarter-Than-Ever Suits
Has Taken Up New Quarters

Sample Waists at $2.00
v

onThirdFloor For the Dressy Young
,_ r ,

A
?

.. . ,
iou 11 find it in the rear, adjoining the women s depart-

We re sure you 11 agree no such otfering was made ments and the beautiful rest rooms. . ' \>fanywhere in Harrisburg this season. . ? jV|rl
&S& Now most women .

A well-appointed Parlor having plenty of daylight which

gtS®- know that "the is good assurance of perfect matching in hair. Right off, you young chaps are going to see the snappiest
' sample" must meas- As an "acquaintance offering" special reductions will be suit models ever, and if the new form-fitters, or smartly curved

ure up to standard, featured to-morrow on all Hair Goods; including: lapels, and maybe the improved double breasted models do notallCl \vaists are 110 $2.00 Gray Hair Switches, mounted on three short stems, at #1.25 make your eves dance with pure delight?gee, you're hard to
f \ i\\\ exception, iney are

~

'

~i , ° ® ' J «?»*« w

/ VLV\ particularly well $3.00 Gray Transformations to match any blend of hair/at #1.45 please!

/ aL* fj/fy A visit will be rewarded. k now t] every detail '
JL A Styles Are Latest

~

;
~

seems to have taken on a new as- '
\ .^en ? bI? y ?olla

.

r
t
s Timely News 'Kerchiefs p«t?the pattern* are decidedly Wjfc'z\

, j 1 length J richer, showing novel stripes in /f£In. \ | sleeves; the flesh, Rii o¥r Another shipment of those dark tones. - fjWr/f vf\
* \ SjSL^k/ black and white and JTOI.DuSyiVI.CII o dainty 'Kerchiefs with col- ml //I Vi

\. > ?liw
ie ' ast m *nute *-v j» ored initials in corner, priced This is but the preliminary I \

iwSil ril tol^lies-
, ,

Keading at 6 *or 25c has lately been showing, and even so, vou can /Im;
\tMA\ 'JIK 7 -

-

Ut ° ie opened. We are also dis- choose at
' /

/ Waists, scarcely Silk Front Shirts, 98^ ?choice playing pretty and popular T'
two are alike, and patterns; coat style with French crepe de chine and other silk <f>l r- d>l O (hnr MillKWrK^
materials include cu £ s \ oa ? .. . , 'Kerchiefs at 15<? each. . 010?$ lO?iD<iO iff f f

Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe, Pajamas, 98«-plain and fig- bowmans-mL *?./ ]i| f VT U
Taffeta w;ii? ur cd madras; silk frogs. £ . .. til IA n /

Messaline, Silks
W ' Neckwear, 250?regularly 50c "

-
or from an assortment of unusually Jl jjl »Jwide open end 4-in-hands and - good suits at Imm 111 j 111 It

Being sample waists, they are mostly in 36, although a number club string ties. I t / H II
of 38 and 40 sizes are to be had. Monito Half Hose black and - ({JQ QA Q nr j 1O CH iMf ' II IIWe have included some awning stripe silk waists in all sizes. colors; double soles; high spliced TVIP nf dXIU (I / j |l (I

A visit will be a big paying investment for you. heels. Silk lisle, 250 pr. Thread V-J<llC U1 j [II; II I
'

Underwear, 21*- Framed Pictures Now on second floor.

Women May Feel Confident drawers. early to^be talking of Christmas, I
~

"

~ I
£0 * ?C* * 1* 1 f-"v Boys* Dress Shirts, 50<? and but a little foresight now mav 1 al

Ol becunng utvlish OrCSSCS mi.oo percales and madras in solve the gift problem later on. 1 0-IXIOI*TOW LIIUS title° J , . \ choice patterns; separate soft col- We refer to the special sale ofIt requires but a moment s inspection to learn that lars. frame d pictures -beautiful and QqlC;iU^
Bowman styles are the most fashionable that can be BOWMAN'S? Main Floor worthy of a place in any home. OalC UJL DIdCK OIIKS
procured. You'll be surprised at the qual- u -n u ,

Our showing provides smart dresses in a wide range A !/ art ancl fram in & which can .

woman wio \vi e wanting to make a fine
of prices that willappeal to all. |/J purchased at black silk dress, should take advantage of thi opportunity.

Russian green crepe de chine with pleated blouse and skirt, $22.50 1 Qr» QQr» £Qr» Note the low prices :
Pleated charmeuse skirt with brocade jacket $14.50 J-vC, Oi/C
African blue crepe de chine with leather belt and Georgette /1 BOWMANS-Fourth Floor

36-inch wide Striped Black 40-inch Black Dress Taffeta,
vestee $10.50 -y jL f̂X V 5 Taffeta, yard $1.35 yard sl.lß

Russian military tunic of Gorgette crepe; charmeuse skirt; trim-
_ 36-inch Pekin Striped Black 36-inch Black Dress Peau de

med with beaver fur at bottom and on cuffs $27.50 Clearing Out BoVS' Taffeta, yard . $1.35 Soie. yard sl.lß
Striped taffeta skirt, with loose waist of brocade; marquisette ®

*

36-inch Black Dress Peau de 36-inch Black Satin de Paris,

nI Z stin*.
819,50 Suits at $2.50 attach' Bi^i"'siik £u£fyew Skirts. \V A o , 36-inch Black Dress Taffeta, yard $1.38

Some very smart mixtures in various tones; ranging from j suits stock''left y3n* I Black ©ir^'^l'affeta,
$3.98 to $6.48 m from Summer and whUemanv Ire , 36 *inch Black Satin Messa ' ard M.'SS

Charmeuse skirts with all-over accordian pleats; also three-tiered, of Fall weieht we must let thorn ' yard 940 . 4>mch Black Satin Char-
scalloped style $5.98 pA CT go that room'foTnewer ? , mav 35 "inch Black Satin Messa "

me "s !: yard ?

BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. L J\o 1 be'had line - y ard
,

36-inch Black Dress Peau de
" PRESENT m

A
h|ood bargain for thoughtful So^'^d 1513''; Dr'M P !a

88« Satin de^xe®
New La Vida Corsets Reflect FUTURE !,i,tW ii»f^Bß ack «!S

Latest Style-Tendencies MillineryDepartment in .
_

,
.

, ?
the lead with new things Qnon Qrk#»r»iolc BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.

In our well-fitted Corset Department, now on third floor, FIRST kJUd P
we are showing the most favored models. Every day brings a 10 cakes P. & G. Naphtha Soap,

These embrace the newest mode ?requirements?graceful, new variation to the
but not too pronounced roundness of hips; perfectly flat and well selected 10 cakes'Fels Naptha Soap, 38*
abdominal lines; bust height slightly increased; front lines be- shapes, and you will

io cakes Tv»r s lilllf 1 / "illHi Wtfl - IB li- i
ing straight; definitely marked waist-curve at sides, and skirt want to come often. y oap

lr J ' MSr MM rmk 7
lengths normal. Now on third floor. 2 cans Old Dutch Cleanser, 15* V i 1

modish lines of the 1830 period Splendid ScllOOl y

gown which seems to be the latest 1 'jjSfc&r. rn_ Have You?
whim of Fashion. Decidedly short

UIC&SCU TUI LIIC
_ O 99

giving the figure a very marked, yet
, YOUng Girl young wife'm" mother A 03.V

graceful ineurve at the sides while
Various styles \ new effect who finds herself con- ? mTmaintaining a perfectly straight ffl yj '««ure. the' middy of stnped tributing several htm- A Ala,,, DrPttt) Wnmpn

front line as illus ration shows. V) /k galatea with a plain color skir? dred unnecessary steps
*HV(M>&nOei Of UTeSSQ W Omett

priced at
P

. JPfn f l ill' il l i'' if aiiduSdffihKwM. 81'"*'1 CUk>r'* to her kitchen each day. Just received from a New York shoe manufacturer of
to , Ii1 Long waist styles. Have you answered renownLa Vida Corsets, for the average ' j j 6to 14 years. this question in a way

figure; firm boning; wide abdominal . wSKSSaIpI
~ ilwßlWml i | 50* and that all these steps can c n/r ji xx

clasp; coutil, with wide lace edge, f IhBHFtI '' BOWMAN-S? Third Floor be eliminated?that you Three Smart Models Now on
at $3.00 i I ! ~

can have more time for Sale; Price, $3..
La Vida Corsets for the well de- j j f Holland Blllbs

can exercise patience
1

Made of soft, velvety black kid, extra high cut; some cloth topped;
veloped figure, with waist incurve; ulW\lT /f Hyacinth Bulbs good sizes; because vou won't he white stitching and piping; leather Louis and Cuban heels; plain pointed
\u25a0?>-mch bust; self striped fabric, at '(R .irff, ffp-.l 1 -wkfflilHff blue and red; each ... 5* ? romnellerf tn shift- oUit toes; the new front seam Gypsy style or the equally new vamp and heel

CO IX4.P' ), \ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 I Paper White Narcissus Bulbs, compelled to snitt about ' . '1 v J
t. ... ... . . M .

'
. , .

. ,
$3.00 I i: | |lw ! dozen 20<- in a wild goose chase foxings, piped or plain. \ ery flexible light weight beveled edge soles

W. B. Corsets models for all l: Ml Tulip Bulbs white, pink and after wanted articles? eas y *'ie t' ol6 worn.
figures, at SI.OO to $3.00 \

yellow, d«)zen 10* ! Have You Joined the Better shoes we've never sold for so little money, being superior in
BOWMAN'S? Third Floor

rocus us \e ow., dozen, Kitchen Cabinet Club? style, workmanship and quality.
? BOWMAN'S?Basement j

?MTU TO WOW
on RIVER WILL 6IP

Lack of Laborers May Hold Up
Definite Completion of Steps

at Market Street
WANTED At once, men to

work on the const ruction of steps
across the River Wall tup at Mar-ket street. Apply on scene or to
Department of Streets and PublicImprovements.
After several weeks of activity on-he construction of the steps across

the unsightly chasm In the river front

wall at Market street this is the_pllght
In which City Commissioner William
|r Lynch and E. W. Cowden, engineerin charge, find themselves; the finalcompletion of the work in time fornig municipal celebration may bepossible because of a lack of eno. S
workmen.

Men have come and men have gone,says Messrs. Lynch and Cowden, butthere is plenty of chance for more to
find a steady job until the improve-

completed. Men of some
ability, of course, are preferred forthe work; men, the engineer explained
yesterday, who can command 25 or 30
cents an hour. The fact that some ofthe work has to be done In the waterr.oesn't appeal as a rule to most of the
laborers who apply.

Tc date about two dozen stringersare In place, the foot wall Is com-
pleted for a like distance and fiveflights or sections of steps have heenplaced In forms. A considerable por-

CASTORIA For Infants and Children. Bears the s? --

111 KirilYou Han Always Bought T"

Hon of the old clock wall yet remains
to be blasted out. but this will be done
this week, it is expected. Another

cofferdam has been constructed to a
foint beyond this wall.

Busy On the Dam
While the Job is not proceeding as

rapidly as could be expected, perhaps,
both Commissioner Lynch and Mr.
Cowden are still confident of finishing
the work by Thursday. If the final
touches are not. added by that time a
lemporary walk will be constructedacross the gap for the accommodation
of the thousands who will promenade
past that point. Market street, inci-
dentally, will be one of the most Im-
portant points on the river front dur-
ing the water sports; just sevanty-flve

above the bridge the finish tapes
for all the racei willbe stretched.

Lifting of the concrete slabs to the
top tier of the dam from the river
ted was begun yesterday by David
Weiser, a river contractor. He was
given the contract to place the hun-
dred or rrtore slabs on the dam. While
he has agreed to finish the job In ten
days, he will get an extra ten-day
bonus of sl4 a day if he completes the
work In that time.

BIG WATER CARNIVAL
BLAZE OF SPLENDOR

[Continued "From First I'nge.]

popular and a very effective display 1
is to merely cover a numbef of Japa- ;
nese lanterns with the same color of ?
crepe tissue paper, which is the best
possible material to use by reason of
its diaphanous quality. The impor-
tant thing ris to have the float well
illuminated, tor no matter how perfect \u25a0
the design, it must be well lighted tb
show up. The fertile brains of the
young people can manufacture the
best ideas; Tennyson's story of the
fair Elaine whose body was floafed
down the river, or King Arthur's
Knights of the Round Table would
make stunning effects.

All Together. Xow!
It Is something along the above lines

that will delight all Harrisburg and its
visitors next Friday evening. if all the
owners of boats co-operate and spend
a little time in decorating. One is sur-
prised at the simplicity of the work
required to accomplish the most won-

derful designs and spectacles. Fortu-
nate, indeed, are ..those who possess
canoes and rowbeats. for even though
they may not be able to erect a big
framework of light and beauty, they
can still hang a few Japanese lanterns,
say three or four, on a wire or light
rope stretched l'rom two slim poles
nailed to either end of the boat; in
this way each additional canoe and
rowboat will add very materially to
the splendor of the carnival.

Much ingenuity and originality is
being shown in building the floats and
it is expected that next Friday evening
will be one that will not soon be for-
gotten. The success of the carnival
depends upon individual initiative, but
there need be no fear on that score if
ihe people of Harrisburg co-operate
in this as they have in every other im-
portant undertaking. The committee
in charge of the river carnival will in
all probability define certain boun-
daries on the river that evening within
which will be allowed only those craft
which show a certain number of lights.

Get Busy
Get busy and carry out the old

canoe you thought yoji would never
; use again. You will need it next week.

Ask your friends to spend the evening

on the river with you. The carnival
will be more interesting if you are a
part of it and you have an oppor-
tunity of increasing the beauty of the
sight which will delight and give en-
joyment to those landlubbers who are
less fortunate than you.

ii.

THE

Office Training School
Kaufman Bid*., 4 S. Market Sq.

NOW IN SESSION
Day School and Night School

Call or send for 32-page booklet-Bell phone 694-R.

Dr. Wm. Tyler Douglas
HAS MOVED HIS OFFICEB

TO

1634 Derry Street,
Corner of 17th

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
FI'VERAL DIRECTOR AND

EMBALMER

313 Walnut St.
HARRISBURG, PA.
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